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Jr. HIU Xrttteat Co., Zlkhnrt, Ind.
atmiuttn 1 1 feel it my (loir. M well A

pleasure, to nuM!idi, unsolicited, to tli work! toe
benefit received front on. Miiri MctfoMTivc

was frlrfrn flnwn Willi Mitnrl
Jtin'iit afidiUeorapllcallon,Brspldrjtit8vary.
inerrom W W ltei pcrminuie, cnoEingor
burning sensation In the wind pipe, orprtrolon

THOUSANDSrtHi
elstl Cf the heart and bolow lower rib, pain la tho
enni, ihortneis of breath, tlccpioMoe , weakness
and general debility. TM arteries in my neck
iroiild throb violently, tho throbbing of my btut
could be heard aero a larsje room and would
shnto my whole body. J was to dcttwm that I
could not hold my hand steady. , X An oeen

nOr iriinn amtfianl .pnystofan,
and have takr gallon of fattnt Ke&Mnt
tcilhnut th trntt btnrfli, A friend recom-mend-

yonr remedies, eho was cured by Dr.
JIllcaT remedies Ihavotekcn. npn
threo bottle of your Nowfjlj
Heart euro and two, bottle 7 T l " T
tfervlne. My pulso I normal. I have no more
violent throbbing of th heart, am a will man
Islnccroly recommend ervrry ono with symptoms
of Heart Dlsesae to Dr..mU lUttora.
Mm nrmntlrt nnd 60 cured.

Oypsura City. Kan. L. L. CaRXIB.
BOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

gold by D. J. Kry, lruirL'lnt, Faleni

W. L, DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE hoTOp,

Do you wear them7 When next In need try a pair.,
est In the world.

--45.0& S3.0&
MOO 42.50
3.50 tTi4Ui in 'M $2.00

FOR LUKES'

$2.50 $2.00
$2.25 I.7S- -

FOR BOYS92.00 4I.J5FOR
-- t1 r Kk. ir Jay 3

If you want a Ana DRESS SHOE, made In tho latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and

wear as well. I fyou wish to economlzo In your footwear,

do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes, Name and

price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy

XT. I DOUGLAS. Brockton, SIas i. Sold by
KltAUSSB linos.

ON THE VERGE OF THE UNKNOWN.

An Experiment That Make D Aak,
"What Is Comlngr"

Mr. W. EL Preeco, chief engineer and
electrician to the postofflco, has put up n
wire a milo long on tho coast near Xav-ernoc- k

and a shorter one on Flatholm, a
little island three mjlea off in the Bristol
channel. Ho fitted the latter wire with,
a "sounder" to receive messages, and
sent a message through tho former from
a powerful telephonic generator. That
message on the mainland was distinctly
heard on the island, though nothing con-

nected tho two, or, in other words, tho
possibility of a telephone between places
unconnected by wiro was conclusively
established.

Thero is a possibility hero of inter-
planetary communication, a good deal
more worthy attention than any scheme
for making gigantic electric flashes. We
do not know if w6 can communicate by
telephone through tho ether to New
York or Melbourne with or without
cables, but wo do know that, if we can-

not, tho fault is in our generators and
Bounders, and not in any prohibitory nat-
ural law.

Will our habitual readers boar with us
for a moment as we wandor into another,
and, as many of them will think, a supra-eenfiu-al

region? The thought in a man's
brain which causes him to advanco his
foot must move somothing in doing it,
cr how could it bo transmitted down
that five or six feet of distance? If it
moves a physical somothing, internal to
the body, why should it not movo also
somothing external, a wave, as wo all
agree to call it, which on another mind
prepared to receive it fitted with a
sounder in fact will mako an impact
having all tho effect in tho conveyance
of suggestion, or even of facts, of tho
audibility of words? Why, in fact, if
cno wiro can talk to another wjthout con-
nection, save through ether, should not
mind talk to mind without any "wire"
at nil.

Nono of us understands accurately, or
even as yet approximately, what tho con-
ditions aro, but many of us know for
certain that thoy havo occasionally, nd
by what wo call accident, been present
to particular individuals, and that.-whe- n

present, tho communication is completed
without cables, and mind speaks to mind
independently of any machinery not ex-

isting within itself.
Why, in the namo of Bcicnco, is that

moro of a "miracle" tliat is, an occur-renc- o

prohibited by immutablo law
than tho transmission of Mr. Preece's
message from Laveruock to Flatholm?
London Spectator,

Tutt's Pills
rtlmtilatca the ierplcl liver. treHRlh"
euatheilliceatlveorKUiiB, regrulateitutajtls, surf are uuequuled ua aa

AMTI-WLIO- US MEDICLME,
Xm Malarial dlatrteta tbelr vlrtacsaMldly rwcoffBlscd, ttiey poascaa peo
ullarreiriieluf;relHvtkeayatCBirrosa tkut . JLlecMCttly sag
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Wllfll fill HfHifrt )nfKM mtffllllfl i
tlin YillrtKf. llifl nnUrwl, tirgrwl Jr

tflfill nI fiAfniftl irW, nnfnin a
Krwil ilffil ot Uinf (0 Ihri nrrnnfffi'
inwit of tlirtlr M Ittil Prfllwrnln M
tola, JfAlrilrPMlf( Meno of flio Jrlti
cltHit oUlgnUnm iuhI (on(1liilci orio
of U10 mimpfiti" (lomruUf cttiUomil-lot-

to tlir fnir''ript On n rpfl
hint njirpiul out iti notno lindy rornof
tho wonmn nlM down, nod tho tnnn
npen wJiom tlio orwratinti In to oo
tiorfnnnod rcollncfl At full lotigOi,
rmtln lilfl licml In Iter Inp,

BI10 1x?(flnfl nt onco to unnlnlt hi
Imlr nnd mxtn linn It nil ravolcd, nnd
thon. with a conrno wooden inBtrn- -

tnont rcflomlillng, tho bead of n
clilld'n toy rnko, filio comlm It thor-
oughly until It la clenr of nil entnn-(;lotncnl-

nnd fitnndft out nil over tho
n thick, bushy mnm six or

Bovon IncheH (Icon. It Ifl now gener-
ously gronacd with oil from tho pnlm
nut. Tho woman thon pnrta it off
Into sections, nnd very noon tho
conrso launch of hair, clovcrly ma-
nipulated by her nimblo flngorH, la
woven down closoly to tho head.
Thoy display a great deal of ingenu-
ity in forming a variety of designs.

tiomctiincs a scries of littlo plaited
strands, liko rnt tails, hang In a fringe
all around tho head. Ofton solid
plaits of hair about tho sizo of a
goat's horn aro mrulo to stand out
from tho head in different styles.
Two of theso will appear Bprouting
from tho top of tho head, or ono will
drop over tho forehead and lio along
tho noso. A very popular fashion is
to hayo a roll of hair along each sida
of tho head, ending in two solid
plaits, which curl over each cheek
liko sheep's horns. Both men and
women havo tho hair treated in the
samo way.

Tho plaiting operation is also ex-

tended to the man's beard. Tho mus-
tache is removed, and so are the eye-
brows, with a razor, which is a small
cheese cutter blado with a long, slen
der handle. This is used somewhat
as wo hold a pen, and tho stubbly
hair is really chiseled off tho face, no
small amount of it being dragged out
by the roots. Tribal custom compels
ita removal, and tho African is so in
sensible to pain that the means em-
ployed do not inconvenienco him in
the least. Often when undergoing
this treatment he falls asleep and
never betrays any discomfort. E. J.
Glave in Harper's Young People.

Organs Ixt by DUuso.

It is a Buggestivo fact not always
sufficiently considered that "as soon
ob any organ or faculty falls into dis-
use it degenerates and is finally lost
altogether." Through all tho ages
that man has had the power of speech
this power has not been fixed in us
in any degree whatever by heredity.
It is regarded as definitely proved
that if a child of civilized parents
were, brought up in a desert place and
allowed no communication whatever
with man it would never mako any
attempt at speech.

Up to tho last century it was not
uncommon to find persons living in
a wild state in tho.woods and forests
of England, France, Germany and
Russia, who wore utterly incapable
of speech, though they could mako
sounds in imitation of tho cries, of
wild animals. Certain parasitic in-

sects havo so completely degenerated
that they possess neither eyes, legs,
heads, mouths, stomachs nor intes-
tines. Leisure Hour.

Pearl Colored Glass Deads.
Venice owes tho accumulation of

great wealth from a new industry to
one of her natives named Joquin. It
was in tho year 1050 thatho observed
that the scales of a fish called the
bleakflsh possessed tho property of
giving a milky huo to water. Aftor
experimenting with it, ho discovered
that when beads were dipped into it
and then dried thoy assumed the ap-
pearance of pearls. This covering,
however, was easily worn away, and
successive experiments led to the
manufacture of hollow glass beads,
all blown separately, then polished
in revolving cylinders and finally
coated inside with tho pearly liquid,
tho latter being protected with wax.
This branch of industry is carried on
in Venice to this day. Boston Her-
ald.

Diamonds Tor Erery Man.
"Do you know that when your

shoes glisten with a polish thoy aro
really covered with diamonds?" asked
a shoemaker tho other day of one of
his patrons. "This is true," ho con-
tinued, "and I will show you why.
Bonedust, which is tho prindpol in-

gredient of ahoeblacking, is almost
puro carbon. Tho diamond, you
know, is tho purest form of carbon.
When this paste has been smeared
over your Bhoos, tho friction of tho
polishing brush crystallizes the black-
ing and converts it into millions of
inflniteaimally small diamonds, and
every man with a shine on his shoes
may revel in the knowledgo that he
wears a cluster of diamonds on his
feet "Philadelphia. Record.

T1j Death of a IIoUl Kcxpar.
Colonel Toft, tho Boston bonifaco,

died, aa probably ho would have
chosen to dio. of indigestion. He was
tho most fujnous of Now England
landlords, and many a fine pair of
legs has grown tremulous under tbo
deal tables at Point Shirley. Ban

Francisco Argonaut .
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A liftman tinhitman'i flOrlt t 4dM(K
MfMtTHh ilirflam.

Jtoritii Ltiltwlf of Oeriiwoy, a nWi
tnnn wIki Im4 killed biff frfnfl In uiim
In full And who Iim hnd ttomn thrjlllntf
WOApen, M At Iho l'nlnoo liolil. Ill fit-tl-

U eliAtntiftf Inln to tiro flrrtinn mi-poro- r.

Till dMlnitilliMMlo!i of notiillly rind
retflrnn hunter has Arrlvml hrtti atUit
ivto ycr' wnnderltijr. H Iim boon In
Crtlouttn, CIiIiia, .Inprtn, AnMrnllA and
the romoto And Almost unknown ptocra
of tho world, not txroptltitf tho loftier
parta of tiro HitiinlnyrtA. Ho 1 n man of
not much moro than no yoars and haa n
quiet, matter of fact way of talking
about tho dnngoroiia cplnodcfi In lilatl
gcr, Jackal nnd lion hunting InWwitlng
tonotico. IIli two big trunks aro full
of costly weapon and trophies of tho
desert and janglo

Tho baron yentordny told of pursuing
jackals in India on horseback, of track-
ing Bongal tigers In tlio delta of tho Gan-

ges nnd of curious experiences hunting
kangaroos in Australia. Tho moat thrill'
lug story ho told was in roforenco to tho
tiger hunting at tho mouth of tho Bohln
river in southom Calcutta, near iho
Ganges' mouth. IIo oxplalnod that ho
equipped a party of natives, who set
out down tho Bohln in 16 boats. Tho
hunting grounds wcro a completo jun-gl- o.

Many tigers roamed at will thero,
and among them wero not a few man
caters.

"I was fortunate, however, in not fall-

ing in with any man eaters," ho Baid,
"but I was in tho region when ono of
those ferocious animals had killed as
many as GO or 40 natives. As many as
840 rupees aro paid by tho government
for tho death of any ono of them. A
completo record is kept of tho number of
men killed, and tho reward paid is ac-

cording to this number.
"One night on the Bohla river, while I

was perched in a tree watching and tho
natives wcro below, a tremendously big
tiger stole up. It was peculiarly fortu-nat- o

that I happened to see him, becauso
tho natives did not know ho was around.
I smelt him beforo I saw him, and tho
moment he came into view I 'turned
looso at him. He was a vry savago ani-

mal and let forth a terriblo howl. My
aim was good, however, andJ succeeded
in stopping him imhis career. I hod oth-

er experiences of this kind about tho
mouth of tho Ganges, and I may say that
it always stands the sportsman in hand
to bo very wary.

"It is very sickly down there, and sev-
eral of my men died of tho fever. Tho
only way to avoid it is to follow the ad-
vice of men long in that country. One
of turnings to do is never to stir in the
morning wunout nrsi eiuing a goou
meal. Another thing is to always hayo
a supply of quinine pills and take them
threo times a day. Then you will never
havo tho fever.

"In India I had a groat deal of sport
hunting tho jackals on horseback. They
are littlo animals, and it takes a good
jhorso to follow them. I managed in this
way and by firing rapidly to get a good
many of them. Tho jackals aro very
plontiful in certain parts of that coun-
try, and hunting them is veryxhilerat-in- g

sport.
"Tho kangaroo hunting which I fol-

lowed, however, for some ,time on my
arrival in Australia, was even more ex-
citing. Yon con no longer get good
kangaroo hunting anywhero near Syd-no- y

or Melbourne, and becauso of this I
pushed out to tho frontior. Even in ro-
moto parts, however, except in North
Queensland, tho country is fenced either
as sheep or cattle stations. Where the
cattlo aro tho fences aro pretty high, and
I found it took a remarkably good horse
to clear them and to got over the logs
and fallen trees found all over many
parts. Among tho sheep stations, how-
ever, tho fences were low, and a reason-
ably good horse could clear them all
without difficulty.

"I got a good many kangaroos, and al-

together was muph pleased with my stay
hero." San Francisco Chronicle.

A Queer Stats of Affair In New Orleans.
A gentleman of this city who has done

much toward adding to tho nnnoyance
of tho census taker by becoming tho fa-

ther of 12 children has certain peculiar
notions. One of these notions was until
lately a perfect disregard of the birth
registering department of the board of
health. Ono by ono the children come,
but tho busy father, coolly ignoring all
such institutions as boards of health, al-

lowed them to pursuo the even tenor of
their growth unregistered. But even a
board of health will turn. Ashortwhila
ago this gentleman became tho father of
his twelfth child. He did not liave it
registered. This was too much. Tho
board of health sent him a notice. Ho
received it. He was busy, and it an-
noyed 1dm.

"By gracious," ho said, "I'll teach
these fellows how to worry mel H they
havo tho registering fever, I'll give them
all tho work they want." So tho gentle-
man sat down and mado up a list of all
his 13 unregistered offspring, and laugh-
ing wth glee at tho thought of the extra
work it would causa mailed It to tho
pooplo who dared to annoy him about
one unregistered child. Tho joke will
come when tho board of health replies
and compels the registration of the ent
tiro dozen without deduction for largo
contracts. New Orleans Picayune.

Killed Ur With HUyitU
Tom Jtoo, a truck fanner of Waco,

Tex., is not a prizefighter, but if ho
ehould.run afoul of come of tho supposed
fighters they would not get off very
easy. Several days ago his bcrue, that
bail been grazing in the field, became
crazy and mado a rush for Tom with
open moatb and would probably have
seriously injured him had ho not leaped
Hide and struck the horse onthenck
with hi tetvltillfaaf bin iMUstly,
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ttr,Javttt Jf. Jordan,
ol Krfmtmi, N.Y,

Colorless, EmaoiatodrHolploos

A Completo Cure by JtOOV'9
BAllSArAMLLA,

This Is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a
retired farmer, and ono of the most
respected cltlzc'ns of Otsego Co., N. Y.

"Fourteen year ago I had an attack of
tTarel, and hare ilnee been troubled wiib my

Llvr and Kidneys
Three yean aw

rudHftllyirrowlriajworae. acnrcelr vrnth,
than a llflng

bolnc. I iiad no vjipctllo anil for fire week
I nl Mothlii bur gruel. I was badly
emaciated a- - had no moro color than a
tanrbla (ne. Hood's HampntlllA was
recommended. Dcfore I had finished the
first bottle I noticed that I felt better, suf-
fered lew, the Inflammation of the kind
ler had subsided, U10 color bejran to return
to my face, aim 1 tttftna to icei nnnary.
Alter 1 nau mucn inrco dquios 1 count eat
nnythltiR without hurting mo. why, I got
so hunttry that I had to eat r Jmes a day. I
have now fully recoycred, thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparllla
X feci tU nnd ntnftrell. All who know
jno marvel to sco meso well." 1). M. Jordan.

HOOD'S PILLS aro the best arterUnner
rulsi astltt digestion, cure hsutich.

World's Fair, Chicago.
C&inmot Arenuo snd S9tb Street.

HOTEL Fireproof 1 141 roomn near Ftr
Grounds) baths on OTOrr.Ooor.
Imsrlssn stMil Mitrnnnan rtlsinsi

DIHPRnET'ltotandar. First-clas- s fsmUy
tJAnUnllr 1 ootok Write for circular.

Before Going to tho Woild's Fair
Enquire About

Tho Limited ExpreBa trains of tho Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
between St. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha and Chicago.

These trains ure vestilmled. electrio
lighted and Hteam heated with, tho fin-

est Dining and Sleeping Car Service in
the world,

The Electrio reading light In each
berth is tho .successful novelty of this
progressive age, and is highly appreciat-
ed by nil regular patrons of this line.
We wish others tpi know its merits, an
the Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul Hall-
way Is the only lino in tho west enjoy-
ing the exclusive use of this patent.

For further information apply to
nearest coupon 'ticket agent, or address

C. J. EDV, General Agent,
J. W. Casey, Trav. Pass. Agt.
226 Stark St., Portland, Or. tf

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS.

P. n. n'AKGV. QKO. O. BtNOIlAK.

Rooms 1, 2 and J, D'Arcy lmildine HI
rliato street. Special attention given to Dual-na- ra

In the supreme aud circuit courts of the
state. 2 U

BOISE Attornty nt law, Bftlem,RP. Otnco 'M Oonimerclal street.

FORD, Attorney at law, Salem,allLMON Urnce up stairs In Patton block

BIGGER, Attorney at law.Salem,HJ. Ofllceotr Hush's bank.

T J.SUAW.M.W.IlUNf. HHAWAIIUNT
J. Attorneys at law. Office over Capital

.National bank, Halem, Oregon.

O T. RIOlIAllDd.lN, Attorney at law Of-O- .

flceupstAlrs In front nnrus ol new BusU
block, corner Commercial and Court street,
--loleni, Oregon.

rOHN A. OARsON, Attorney at law, rooms
I S and 4, Hush bank building, Halera.Or.

U. tf. UONltAM. W. II. HOLMES.
HAM & HOLMES, Attorneys at law.

BON In Bush block, between State and
lourt, on Commercial street.

E. POGUE, monographer and Xjpe-- .
wrltest Best equipped typewriting of--

ra hnt unn in iireiron. Liver uusns nana.
Salem Oregon.

CTKLLA HHERMAJ. Typewriting and
O commercial sieuozraphy, room 11, Gray
Block, flrst-cla- work. Rate reasonable.

nit A. DAVIS, Lata Post Graduate of New
inL. .iv.. .n..l.t oIlMtlnn in Ih. niu

eases of women snd children, Dose, throat,
lungs, kidneys, skin diseases and surgery,
Ofllca at residence, lol slate street. Consult...lion iroxn vui is. u. uu w ? y,

CI O. BROWNE, M. D., Physician and Hnh
O. geon. OUlce. Murpny block; zealdenoe,
1&, Lommerclal lreeU

O. SMITH, DenUst, VX BUta streetnO.T. orMiui. Klnlsbcd dental ooera.
tlons of every description. Palnloaa opera
tlon a specialty.

nr 1). I'UUIl, Architect, plan, speclflca
W iinn, and sunerlntenrlenLa far all

elaaaes ol buildings. Office 290 Commercial
street, up stairs.

ROBERT, Architect, room 421,
C.V. building, Orsgon.

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,

Manufacturer of Wagons, Car-et-o.

riages,
R.polrlnc Spoolulty.

Hhop 43 Mate street

ROTEOriON LODGE NO, 3 A.O.U. W- -
Meeu in mvir uu m nM.w iimuiauu.

mlldlng, every Wedn day evening.
A. W. DENNIS, M. W.

J. A-- SELWOOD, Recorder,

MONEY TO LOAN

on ltnnroved Real Estate, In amounts and
Umt to sulu No delay In considering loan.

FEAR & FORD,
Poom IX Hush Bank block. 5134

FARM FOR SALE.
A BAHOAINlV acre wllu Improvement

over half uodrrcultlvatlou, rent pasture and
soma good limber, lorm vey easy, Ad--A

trnM O. L NArl,
Wheauaad.Or,

HORSE TRAINING.
Have had 18 year experience training lrtrsfKorcurrug- - lerui rtswujyn, j an w

found at WmUCOH stanw, or aaarcssiMira,
M-l- jAHtcavwo.
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Screen Doors
ionntfiQr

k YiimimUf.

.Mv.ASi-Jtray- .

Market,
10S.6otn(nreUI Httti

Fmmpi dsllrery.

HOVfiti PAMTINW,
rAVRH UAMmi, 4Hf

HiiufifWw nifi Xntlof
tft. VMi tAt QhrW 111 ,

Goo, jyondrfoli,

CASH MARKET Moat
)!( mUnrt fr daflftf,

I3CIMK Street, UVXl ma,

FRED A. ERIX0N, DatIiI

8TONK AND UIUOK
CONTIlAOTOil.'

Kstlmato mad on all kinds ot

fUldimeCor,
wora.

mthand fle!vlw lt. Mt,K(ni, pruvnmenl

.WVb!k

a

Trains.

FRED

SUSPENSORr.

fm--

lyslysV

u

dHtfKta(
ymif

JOHN

wondorfnl
Ofllcutl

Eapano recroatca Woman
An infallible romedy Nervous and General

Ncrvotts catiscd
fosses, Excesses

8oftcnin of
Sexual

It has restoring Stomach Brain
condition Alcoholic

or Opium,

THE SPANISH
Havo you tho laws of nature and your nervous system ?

Aro you despondent melancholy with confused ideas and gloomy thoughts ?
" ESPANO win positively euro you. It contains no and
is for awakening organic action throughout tho ByBtom and an
improvomont in every tissue It produces bettor nerves hair,-nails- ,

skin, blood and givos vigorous to tho unfortunate who exhadstbd
his powers. Prepared in tablet and packod in boxes convenient to carry
in tho Each box 00 doses or enough to last ono month, is
worth many times its weight in gold. Tho prico $1.00 por or 0 boxoa for

f5.00 if ordered at ono timo and a guarantee will be given that any caoo

abovo that it does not cure, tho money will bo refundod. As to 'our
wa refer to any bank in city. Bont prepaid 'to

anyjuldrosa in United, fitatea Put up in plain ho
mark to distinguish what it is. Bend for and testimonials. Addrosa,

oo.i
1 Stockton Street

SAN U. S. A.

An able Brain and Norvo
consulted freo charge, personally or by mall,
address.

l)lyVI4VIViMs'
frl P. M. C ARS.

1 1 p. m. Cars leave Hotel and
Poatofllcc dally for Asylum,
Penitentiary and Cemetery on

Capital City Railway.

Car leaves 5 a. m. conacct-Ingwlt- h

Overland train, and
cars leave Hotel every 2
minutes from 6:20 a. m. to 11

p. m. for allpoluts on tko lines
excepting CcmctcryCar.Takcn
off to meet Passenger

POWER HOUSE

Meat Market.
Fresh and Bait meats ;of the best quality.

Poultry and stock. Fre delivery.

WAYMIRE.

jotfoicrra
ELo y S1IG BELT

jtKSmwESBKtm

lATEiTPATEHTS WITH ElECTRS- -
BEST MABMETI0

IMPMYEMEHTS. Tttff
WUI.nr. WltS.lt MMI.lIn AU WmSmm tM.lllir frast
n.ruiloo .( knls, oar.. r.r.,.i.M.i Iilniln,
imiuh, U.f ..r, lUaulw, Ur. "' ssd
Mapulsu,I.B.bMk.l.-s..MUilM- , sra.nl III ktilis,
M Tkl. .iMlrl. Ixll MUlu l..4.rf.l la,ra-n..- l. .farUl.l!r.,4ft'w pnnsllU.U IbmmiI I.IIS IS,..r.r .r.rf.USi,uw), .4 UI nn sll.f ttasb.,.
IIimu fi. Tktuali Sw. Utm lr UUsu
f.l.t. I.issUm srwr sil sitor rSMlM WUS, is.
l,a mmmf4jttUMImfmUU I. S rrarr Mk.r .UI- -,

larautsa slxiikic inrtisuav, it.
basj tk ss ,i.'.. .t,fMUtsalTis Pn.

UIStUU4 r(AIU, lUlKS, mtmUt, AitlUI

No. 172 Flrat St.. PORTLAND. ORE.

BLOOD DISORDERS
A Remedy

s .... vi.it!v sikl bcrmsiMnt sHratnatloa

mi all witon fm tl tlood, aad a restoration U bsalihr
via m to lh iUums II utttni to sulfcrcrl fur til 6nt lim
la a nnwdy wbicb hs Un uodw(oui( tks otoai mtsts
privj. .fHam for tfM MM this ".!?
irt fstlsd, and U srfll v. fsll. a it U a Trua plfU
t SjIuk prison and aU IJood dUwsei., PoyoaU.
lurstlt Ssnd for fiul nsrilcuUrs and woof-fx-sa. Stop

Ulwg syua tih mracwy and hI fttas.
ll,aiUBly IB oir you M V w w Uyj Uhout fsiL

Wa sruantnUa a ear or refund Us mousy,
Address

MOfFAT CHEMICAL CO.,

i70rkrtvrtv tw,

iwnrtissiinsjiaii if ftw

McKIIIop,

Ardors at Aalm
ln M HUte itrftet

IWSH)IIH WilltMiSlHi

i,UfXMVHt,
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tlOWTH At,kU,

EVENI.V0 mmsu
Onf 1 fnim da?

dftor,

t MARTIN,

Horscshoolng.
BLACKHMITHINO.

Utate rJtfrot, - - Balem

Thla preparation ls"rur6ly Vcgetablo : compounded

from tlio prescription of tlio Physician to Iho Court of Spain.
" " and Norvo PoWor in Man and

for Debility,
n, Creeping Paralysis, Wcaknew

by Debilitating or OVer-Indulgenc- es, In-

cipient the Brain or Paresis, Diwlncss,
llembry, Confused tthotiglits and all Nerve or
Weaknesses- - no equal in tho nnd
to following Iho of Bovorages,

indulgonco in tho or Chloral

GREAT BRAIN AND

abused Injured
and

' ' poisons

muscles, bones,

form
pockot. and'

box
men-

tioned
flnancialstanding this charges

or Canada. wrapper with
circulars

J?Jk3Sriia: ME)DIOINB
FRANCISCO, CAL.,

entirely

.

r m
,

isla

tmiihl U--.

Now

eur

Specialist oan at any time bo confidentially
of

ElBLwhSf
the ml f

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of the

Southern Pacific Company.

CALirOUMIA BXPBRHB T3U.IK BOM DAIX.T E

TWKIK rOUTl,AWUAKDS. r,
..

Houth. I NorthT
p. m. LvT Portland Ar. 7:35 a. m

0:18 p. in. Lv. Halem Lv. b2S a. rn
8.16 u.m. Ar. Ban Krun. Lv. 7:00 p. m
Above trains stop only at following stations

north of llosebure ; rsast 'ortland Oregon City,
Woodburn, Haleui, Alban langent, oiiuuus,
Halaey, Harrlsburg,JunctlonClty, Irving and
Eugene.

UOBICIIUUO DAILY.

IB so a.m. LVT l'ortland Ar. I ...fO p. in.
11:17 a. m LV. Halem Lv. 1:.0 p. m.
6.60 p. m. Ar. Itoaeburg Lv. a. m

Albany Local, Dally Kxcept Huutlajr,
00 p. rn. Jiv, l'ortland Ar.llO-JUa.ro- .

TJ2 p.m. Lvt ealem Lv. T.SUtum,
9.00 p. m. Ar. Albany Lv, S.1X) n. ni.

Oiuiug Cars on Ogdcu Koute
BUFFET SLBEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

to all trains.

rVestSide DivisioD, Between PorUand

and Corrallis:
DAILT (KXOZTT SUNDAY).

7.au a. in. "PortlanolAr. 6jXI d. in.
1X10 p. m. ) Ilorvalll lv. Ia6p.rn.

At Albany and fXirvallU connect with
train ofOrroo 1'aMOo Itallroad.

KSfUSWTHAtM--UAII,- lr

4:40 p. m. Lv7 "n'ortland
7:26 p. rn. Ar. MoMlnnvllle

THKOUOH TICKETS
To all polnu In the Kasttrn Stales, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at Unreal rate
from w. W. HKINNKK, Agent, Halem.

J&F. ROOKKB, AasL U. K. and i'aa. Ag'l
K. KOKHLKK. Uan2r

The Yaqulna Route.

OREGON IU
Oregon Icvelopment company's steam-

ship line. 225 mile shorter, 20 hours
than by any other route, Klrat class

through passenger and freight linn from
1'orUand and all lolnU In the wlllamell
valley to and ltan Francisco.

T1MK BOllKDULE, (Except Hunday.)
Lv Albany.1,-0- p m Lv Oorvallll:0 p rn
Ar Yaaulna, KH) p ru.1 Lv Yqulua.lHS a in
Lv Corrallis. M36 am Ar Albanyll:10a m

O. A O. train connect at Albany und Cur,
valll.

The above train connect at Yaqulna
Ike Oregon Development Go.' lino of steam
ers between Y equina aua nan r rwucisnin, ii. raaseni(ni iroiu toriisuu auu an
UlllamaltavallKT nolntsran close con,
nectlon with thai trains of tba Yaoulna Hnut
at Albany or Oorvallls and If destined to Hau
rraucisooisnouia arrange uiarrneai iuiuth evening bemra dateof aalllog.

and Frtlgbl Hate always the
lowest For tnformatfon apply to itrtur.
11ULMAN AOo., ana ticaet Agent
StiO and 902 Front (I reel, l'ortland, Or or

CCiloaUK, Afl'tUenHFt-AFa-s. A8H
or. racing n. i. ui. uiiru, "C.H.UABWKLL, it-- Oen'l Freight aud
raa. Agt. Or. Wevelopaieut Co.,

W Montgomery nt

wiww'ijiiiiyio.iMiitii)itiJiMriwtMMfiei

1 1 mnn k iw

6
Krfl 85(1 ,$Wt

ft T, HVMVMHm'H,
and ToluMflov

04a tfnrn't mtfmU

T. W. TH0RNBURG.

Tlio Upliotsiofdr.
Ilmrx1l, rsxwreni and rrlflnnhntitered mrnlttlra. irnera work. fhfritA strf
Htate Inuroe block.

95

NERVE REVIVER

ESPAN O
Montal

of IrOSS

Brain,

its normal nbufio

Morphirio habit

mineral
remarkable

llfo has

contains

at abbve

MAH.

PDLLMAN

Attached through

PACIFIC

And
less

tine

from

with

inake

Fasssnaer

Clf(M

THE WILLAMETTE;

BALEM, OBJEGOm

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland aad Baa

Francisco. Klrst-clas- a In all Ito nppolntmeata,
Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prqp.

Farm for Sale or Trade.
On eay tenns, four miles east of Bubllmlty,

isonuinlng 147 noroa- - wlU trade forprooerty
in or near Halem. II. O. DOVB!,

Bnbiimlty,Or.

Bargains in Land.

It. W. Smith, postmaster ol LewUvllle, and
W.F, Murphy, of Balem, have for sale abott
2,000 acre of good farming and stock land In
the Luckiaiuule country In Folk county.
Wloe range from W to M per acre. All good
property, and on the market for the flnrt
lime. Great bargains. Call on or addrywj
the above, dw-2--- U

From Terminal or Interior Points the

la the Una to tako

To all Points Ed and Ml
It 1 thedlulng car roulo. ltruns through

vestibule trains, every day In the year to

ST. PAUL ADD CHICAGO

(No change or cars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

l'ullman drawing room tleeperi
Of latest, equfaraast

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
llest that can be constructed and la whloai
aoooHtmodatlaa are both live aad Mr
ntshed for holder of first and awcoBd-elat-- a

tlcket,aud
ELEaAJiTDAY COACHES.

A ooutltiuot Un wauestlng wltU.atf
lines. Attordln' d'reol ard unutorrupt4.
servloe.

l'ujlm-t- u sUsto"'? loaacati bese-cure- il

In adTt.e t . any agut of

Through tickets to and from all polnta
In America, Uuglaud and r.uro; imii ax
purehaaedatauy ticket ottlce iJ thla cow- -

Full luawmatlon ennceraiwmta, Uaae
of trains,rouvt and other dfttall funiln4onarnucauoanyent,,
AasUlant Ueaaral Vuma.ixt Afaal. .

m. First street, eafa WaskJaeifc FetV

!4kArVLH)WKiKa,

t

ft. rfS


